Sustainability Living Lab
Application Form

Applicant details
Name: _____________________  Email: _____________________  Tel: _____________________

Are you (please tick):
☐ Student (identify course and module) ______________________________________________
☐ Academic Staff (identify School and role) _____________________________________________
☐ Professional Staff (identify Service and role) ___________________________________________
☐ Other (identify organisation and role) ________________________________________________

What is the main topic area/focus of your project?

Please provide a brief summary of the project (*max 200 words*)

What is your desired output(s)/outcome(s)? Who are the beneficiaries?

What timescales are you seeking to work to (identify proposed start and end dates if available)?

What are your proposed funding arrangements? Have you identified/secured any funding already?

Have you identified/engaged your key stakeholders? (Sustainability Service can help you with this)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stakeholder</th>
<th>Engaged? (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please highlight any known data requirements. Do you know if the data is available?


How will you share your findings/recommendations with relevant stakeholders?


Please provide a brief description of how your project aligns with the University’s Living Lab principles. Successful projects will seek to meet as many of these as possible. Please ensure you have considered the following points (max 500 words)

- Can you demonstrate how the project will support and forward priority areas within the University’s Strategic Plan and Sustainability Strategy?
- Can you demonstrate how the project addresses one or more of the University’s Global Challenges?
- Does the project integrate relationships between research, student education and University operations?
- Are you seeking to identify or test sustainable solutions to ‘real world’ challenges faced by the University of Leeds?
- Does the project use the campus as its testbed? Will the outputs/outcomes be scalable, transferrable and replicable?
- Have you considered how different aspects of the project could be addressed through an interdisciplinary approach?
- Are you seeking opportunities for increased stakeholder engagement, co-creation and participatory research methods?